Bush Excellence Committee – BEC  
SDMC  
February 20, 2019

1. Welcome

2. Budget  
   - State of the School  
     - Enrollment – 890  
   - 2019 – 2020  
     - August 26, 2019 – First Day of School  
     - Fifth grade  
       - Add a fifth grade- a two-way and a three-way rotation  
     - Pre-Kindergarten  
       - Reduction to 1 class and 22 students  
       - No tuition, only federally qualified students  
       - Sibling priority lottery drop off (March 19-22)  
       - Zoned lottery, if space still available (April 2 – 5)

3. Instruction  
   - STAAR Practice Tests – February 26-27 and March 25-27  
   - STAAR Testing Dates – April 9-10, May 13-15  
     - Building closed to visitors on all the days shown above

4. Staff Development  
   - August 2019 Pre-planning  
     - August 12-16, 2019  
     - August 20 – 23 (Monday, August 19 is the teacher prep day)

5. Other School Concerns  
   - M-TADS (Teacher Appraisal and Development System)  
     - Review HISD PowerPoint  
     - Discussion on M-TADS components  
     - Complete online survey

Start:   End:

In attendance:

Next meeting date: Thursday, May 9, 2019